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THE Hon. :-Dr. H. N. Kunz:ni" the President 
of the Servants of India Society, left India this 
week en route to Australia, where he will attend, 
as leader of the Indian Delegation, the British 
Commonwealth Relations Conference whioh is to 
be held at Sydney early in September next. The 
'Conference may be said to be an unofficial 
lmperial Conferenoe, for though it consists enti
rely of non-offioials, it deals with subjects which 
,are dealt with by the Imperial Conference. The 
Conference oonsists of nominees of the Inetitutes 
of International Affairs In Great Britain, the 
l>ominions and India. Though the members are non· 
'officials, several of them from England and the 
.Dominions are persons -of great know ledge of 
'practical affairs, some of them ex.Mlnisters of the 
Crown, retired Generals and Admirals, polltioians 
'and professors of the IIrst rank, who naturally 
carry great Influence' in the affairs of their 
Ilountrles. 

; At the Sy dney aeselon, the Conference proposes 
to coneider many important quesUons, economic and 
politioal and of foreign policy and defenoe, trade 
and tariffs, emigrati<>n and race relations. The main 
purpose of the disoussions will be to disoover 
&he national polioies of &Bch of the units of the 
Commonwealth as distinot from those of the 
Commonwealth ae a whole, and examine with the 
utmost frankness to what extent they converge 
aDd diverge and what adjustments are neoessary, 
and poselble to maximise the oonvergencss and 
minimise the divergences. 

In matters that oome within the purview of 
the Conferenoe India hail no. effeotive national 
policy. Foreign affairs and defenoe are wholly 
oontrolled by Great Britain, India having only 
the privilege of paying the bill. No national 
polioies have yet had a ohance to develop. _ India 
is vitally interested in matters of trade, tariffs 
and shipping, of emigration and raoe relations 
and rights of citizenship in India and abroad. In 
these matters, India has national polioies but she 
cannot make them effeotive as the Dominions 
can. In fact, there is muoh in the relations between 
India and the other members of the Commonwealth 
to divide them rather than unite them. The denial 
of self-government to India· by Great Britain 
and racial discrimination against Indians in the 
Dominions make any healthy and spontaneous 
growth of ardent loyalty to the British Empire 
practioally Impossible in India. And a dis • 
contented India will be a negative, if" not a 
positive, ' danger to the Commonwealth when tbe 
testing time oomes again. ' It will be the miseion 
of Dr. KunBN -and his Indian oolleagues to 
Impress on the members of the Conference the 
gravity of this danger and persuade .them to use 
their good offioes to remove the legitimate 
discontents In· India.: 

" " " 
Bakbasht Bill Passed. 

As a result of the second Landlord-Congress 
agreement in Bihar, by which still greater con
cessions were given to the zamindars and a little 
more of the relief promised to the kisans was 
withheld from them, the zamindar members with. 
drew their opposition to the Bakhasht Bill when 
it was ~rought up again before the Bihar L&
gislative Assembly. and the Assembly passed the 
Bill without much 4isoussion. Still the Champions 
of the tenants' Interests offered some amount of 
opposition. The attack was mainly concentrated 
on that clause in the Bill which denies the 
benefit of the restoration ,of lands sold in execu· 
tion of rent decrees to the tenants of "petty 
landlords." The definition of petty landlords is 
so wide as to cover zamindars who have a yearly 
Income of about, Rs. 10,000, 

" " • 
IT was pointed out that if the tenante of such 

aD-called petty landlords were to be excluded from 
the purview of the Bill, the numbeJ of tenants 
who would have their lands restored to them 
would be very meagre. Sir Ganesh Dutta 
Singh, a landlord representative, himself admitted 
that there could not be more than 500 or 600 
laudlords In the provinoe with an inoome of R •• 
10,000. This would-mean that the Bill would bene~t 
a very small proportion of the tenants. Mr. Tahir 
contended that in Purn... distri'" nearly three 
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fourths of the landlords would come under the oate
gory of petty landlords, with the result that all their 
tenants who had lost their lands in the depression 
years would remain landless in spite of the BilL The 
proper criterion in the matter of giving relief, 
the advocates of kisa ns argued, was not how big 
or small a landlord was but how urgently the tenant 
needed relief; , wbether such a tenant was in 
occupation of a big or small landlord's land 
made no difference and should not count with 
the Ministry. In fact, the tenants of petty zamin
dars were generally poorer thaD those of bigger 
landlords, and they were consequently in greater 
need of relief; but it was just these tenants who 
were left out of the scope of the Bill. 

" .. 
THE argument was brought forward on behalf 

of the landlords that the economic condition of 
the petty zamindars was nearly as bad as that of 
the tenants, and that, therefore, it was but proper 
to give relief to the tenants at the' cost only of the 
bigger landlords able to bear the burden. To this 
the reply was made that' landlords in an econo
mically weak position might be ell:empted, but the 
line of ell:emption would then have to be drawn at 
a very much lower point; and in any case there 
was no justification for exempting landlords whose 
income was as much as Rs. 10,000. For as against 
them the tenants to be considered were such as 
held a bigaa or two of land. It was maintained 
that the Government had whittled down very 
considerably the measure of relief which it was 
urgently necessary to afford. In fact, Mr. Tahir 
contended that .. most of the tenants lived under 
• petty landlords,' and that the exemption of the 
latter would take away the value of the relief 
which the Bill proposed to give." .. .. 

THE Ministry accepted. the force of the argu
ments urged on the side of the tenants.' Its 
defence was to this effect: .. This is all quite 
true in logic. There is nothing to distinguish 
between the woes of a tenant under a big land
lord and the woes of another tenant under. ItO 
small landlord. I,eft to ourselves, we would have 
gone much further; but we have our own limita
tions. Above all, we have to do quickly and 
without loss of time whatever is immediately 
possible. Who knows when we shall have to q~it 
office? We have to take into acoount the restrul
tions imposed upon our power by the Government 
of India Aot. We cannot, therefore, wait in the 
hope of doing mOre at a later opportunity. Apart 
from the limitations of the Act, we have to act 
in accordance with public opinion, and public 
opinion demanded relief for petty landlords. We 
had therefore to submit to the demands of these 
lanciIords." The other clauses in the Bill presented 
no difficulty. 

" .. • 
Satyagraha In the Nilgiri State. 

IT is welcome news that the people of Nilgiri, 
a small State in Orissa, have succeeded in impress
ing upon the Political Agent that unless ,their 
grievances were fully redressed, there would be no 
peace in the Nilgiri State. The people of this State 
were seething with discontent for the last 
two months . beoause of the restrictions imposed 
by the State on their freedom of movement 
and assooiation. Ever since 1931, the people 
had shown their strength in ,resisting oppression 
by carrying on an agitation against the imposi
tion of forced labour, Their agitation had attract-

ed the attention of many prominent people, and 
tb:e Rev. C. F. Andrews toured the State in that 
connection and submitted to the then Governor 
General a detailed report of the grievances of the 
people. Mainly due to his intervention, tho Raja 
of Nilgiri had agreed to redress some of the 
acute grievances of the people. They were allowed 
to' form a Prajamandal of their own to place their 
grievances before the State authorities and carry 
on agitation for their immediate redress. .. * 

THE activities of the Prajamandal were tolerat
ed for some time, but two months ago, for reasons 
best known to them, the State authorities passed 
a number of regulations which banned the hold
ing of meetings and processions if lioenoes had 
not been obtained for them. Secondly, formation of 
associations without the express permission of the 
State Wes declared illegal by the State authorities. 
The people of Nilgiri were determined to resist 
these fresh restrictione. They, therefore, carried on 
a satyagraha campaign to force the State to re
cognise their rights. In the beginning of the 
campaign, the State took up a very stern attitude 
and imposed heavy fines on the leaders of the 
movement. But the movement, instead of weaken
ing becauee of these oppressive measures, gained 
in strength. Matters came to SUllh a head that the 
Political Agent of the Eastern St~tes Agency 
visited the State . on 22nd July and effected a 
compromise with the leaders of the people. As a. 
result of tbis compromise, the N ilgiri Prajamanda.l 
has. been asked 'to submit its demands to the Raia 
who has agreed to give every sympathetic oonsi
deration to them. Pending the announcement of 
the Raja's decision, fines imposed on the people 
have been remitted and the punitive police force 
with which they were saddled has been withdrawn, 
The people, in their turn, have' agreed to suspend 
the satyagraha campaign. Thus an agitation whioh 
was causing considerable hardship to the people 
has come to a successful conclusion by the tactful 
intervention of the PoliUcal Agent. We hope that 
'the authorities of the N ilgiri State will sympa· 
thetically consider the demands of the people and 
follow a policy by which they will enlist the 
support of their subjects. 

* * .. 
"A Premier at Bay". 

UNDER this caption, the India,,' Social Re/()1"f1Ie1" 
writes as follows about Mr. C. Rajagopalachariar's 
tour in Andhra country: 

At Vizagapatam, the last place which he visited 
in Andhra, the Prime Minister had a tougher job (than 
at Guntur Bnd othor place.). It is evident from the 
reports in 'the press that his habitual ooolness desened 
him and after a four hours' oontentious meeting he 
had to retire withou.t satisfying his audienoe of 
mediaal students. The students had a good OBBa and 
the Prime Minister bad none. Tbe Vizagapatam 
Medioal College had been in existenoe for several 
years. Owing to ita failure -to oome up to the standard 
of equipment aDd training prescribed by, tbe Indian 
:Medical Counoil. its degrees are not reoogniled &I 

tho .. of the Madras University are. Tbe Collego baa 
oertainlythe first ,claim upon any fund. which the 
Madras GoverDment' had to spare for medioal edlloa-

"tiOD. •• • 
The atudentl oomplained that, IgnOflDg their 

claim. the Madra. Government reoently started & 

.econd Medical College in Madras, fully, equipped 
aCGording to tbe Medical Council .tandard. Tho Pr!",o 
MIDi.tor tried firit the tricll: of denouncing the Medical 
Ocnmou aa aD. offioious ouwde mtrader to who •• 
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t7rann,. bi. GoverDDlent wII1 non submit. Tbl. kind of 
talk leldam missBI fire when addressed to a orowd on" 
tho TripUcane beaob, but the medioal Ruden ...... r. 
not t.ton In. Tbe Indian Medioal CODJIQU oonaist. of 
aeveral eminent Indio profusional men. and it w •• 
et.ned to enaure • UDUorm Hudard. of mediaal 
eduoatioD in the oountry. To denounce it aa aD 

GUt.ide body is to miIIooDoelv8 the funations of ~e Coan· 
oil .1 well as the needl of medioal education. Kalaria, 
t}'pboid and tuberouloli. are not dUleren' in Madre. from 
what they are In Delhi or Bombay. The soiln08 of their 
lOr.vontion and cur. I. muah the .ame.ll over the worieL 

The Prime Minister neD adduoed another plea wblob, if 
aDJtbing, i.eVeD mora flimsy. He laid that two ·medloal 
lohoola haa been aboli.hed, apparently in Madras. and 
that the funds for the Stanley Medica, College were pro
vided by the savinga on their aaaount and the lala of their 
bnUdlngtl. lIut why should the.e BaTing. and prooeeds be 
used to 8iart .. new Collegs while aD existing ODe wali 
• tarviDg' The Mad ... Premier h... eTidently begun to 
think of himself 88 the Prime Kininaf Dot; of the wbole 
Presideno, but of the Tamil pan of It oDIy. Mr. Raja
lopaI8aba!,),&, to save appearanoel, told his audieooe that: 
tbe very faat that they aame to meet him in large numbers 
Ihowed that the, had t .. lt In him. R. might have .... 
membered OUver ClomweUt

• reply to a friend who ODD

gtatulated him OD tbe V.I. orowda that greeted hiIQ. tn 
London on his return from his. Soottish oampaigil. 
01 More." be laid, II will aoma to' Bee me hanged." 

• • • 
"Buy them out". 

COMMENTING upon the proposals of the 
Bombay Government for giving permanent rigbts 
to tenants, tbe Indian Social Re/ormt1l' says of 
the tenants of inamdars. khots, eto.: 

.... ragard. the privileged holder.; It would .eem from 
the provi.lonl In the Bill that mOlt of tbeir tenanla 
are Sn .rrear. far m8Jl1' l'earl pa" al regarda their 
rent. The Bill provide. tbat in order to get the benefit 
of permanent tenure tenantl ahould pal' up two l'eara 
artear. at onoe and the rut gradual17. What advantage 
'Will it be to tenants wbo have not been able to pay 
.. ent for many yean to' be leoured in t tbe possession of 
'heir tanant right' Wher. will they lind mODe': 10 pay 
up two year.- rent immediately aDd fOJ' the liquidation 
of the old arrear. sraduallJ' Ie It Dot likely that the 
benelltl promised mB,. prove DIusory and that, In fBot, 
the tenant. ma,. inltead of being grateful beoome 
diloontented with their benefaoton' Thil mOlt happen 
unl ••• Government OOIDS forward to provide tenani. Dot 

onl,. with land but .110 wIth mODay. Would II nol be 
.Imple. to bu}' out the prIvU.rod owne .. and benow the 
land .0 purohased on peaaanM who nltivat. tbeir land 
themselves? Tbia will be • great moen'iy. to effort on 
th.lr. pon. • The mlgi. of property lurna land Into 
sold." we r.ad in old 'e~books on eoouolliiol. 

~riidts. 

CONGRESS DICTATORSHIP. 

A. VITAL prinoiple bas emerged out ot the 
. ministerial disputes In . the Central Provinoes, 

The lasue has been olearly defined by Dr. 
Khara In bls final. atatement. wbiob· brought on 
his devoted head tbe utmost punishment wbioh 
any political organisation could Infliot upon i~ 
member. Dr. Kbart Baya: 

I am fnndement.UJ oppoied to tho Ti .... that thoro 
mould be no jolnl ".~ODllbiI!'" botwOOD tho 

HinIa..... dlat tho Mini.lera obould not be primarilT 
responsible to the' Prime lliDiatift aud funbar that 
they . should be .everaUy r.sponaibl. to the High 
Command. I am opposed further to the new tbat; 
the Working Commitlee or Parliamontary Sub
Committee ahould diotate. 'to the Oongrell Parliamen
tary Part,. the' ohoice 'of its Leader. Thi. ohoice 
should be free and unhampered. It mus' also be open 
to the Leader to exeroise his independent judgment 
in aeleoUng hia oolleagues. 

The issue was not quite so olear, at least to 
outsiders. in all the various stages through which 
what looked personal squabbles passed, but in the, 
final stage the issue was indubitably between 
democraoy and .dictatorship in the Congress. and 

· when it was· presente~ in this naked ~orm to 
the supreme execu'iv~ . of the Congress. the Work
Ing Committee made its definite ohoioe for dict .... 
torship. This is an issue which transcends' 

· Internal politics of the Congress, and other political 
, parties oannot posBloly disinterest themselves in it. 

The Congress Cabinet in the C. P. has never 
been a: happy family; it was rent from the 

· beginning by personal jealousies and regional 
I rivalries. These were not hushed when the Minis. 
i try was formed, but oontinued unabated.' The 
, maloontents in the Cabinet carried on almost open 
: intrigues, manoeuvrings and machinati!lnll against 
'the Premier with a view to undermining his 
• authority and went the length of pouring their 
• complaints in the ears of the Governor. One 
would have thought. from the way in which the 
Working Committee asoribed' to the Governor 

.. when he oarried out his plain duty the deliberate 
! intent to discredit and weaken the Congress. that' 
, this would be regarded as· an offence whioh me
, rited condign punishment. Documentary evidenoe 
,was placed beforlt . the Congress High Command. 
· but the latter refused to go Into it and left the 
'matter to· be' decided by the Ministry itself 
In the fust Instance and by the Congress 
Assembly Party in the second. This was as 
it should have been. but the freedom whioh it 
seemed to give to these bodies was short-lived 
and in fact unreal. Dr. Khare oould have 
exercised at the time his undoubted constimtional 

· right of asking for . the resignation of those of 
his Ministers .wbo were plotting against him. but 
he refrained from taking this elttreme step in the 

· hope that milder measures might suflioa. A 
meeting of tbe :Congress Assembly Party was 
oonvened. w hioh with one voice voted oonfidence 
in Dr. Kbare. This vote ·might have been 
expected to st1'8ngthen Dr. Kbare's bands. But it 
proved otherwise. The Parliamentary Sub
Committee, wbioh is only a smaller edition of the 
Working Committee. intervened at this stage with 
all the force at :its command and insisted that 
Dr. Kbare be divested of all bis portfolios 
inoluding that of law and order and that his 
funotlon should merely be to oo-ordinate the 
activities of tbe different members of his Cabinet. 
It was obvious to anyone that the intention of 
the Congress authorities was to degrade and 
humiliate Dr. Kbare and gradually to oust him 
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from his position. As between him and tbose 
who were oonspiring against him the Committee 
definitely sided with the latter. To all appearances 
this conclusion was not founded on any testimony 
and in fact went against it. But this is a point 
which we have no desire to stress. Assuming 
that tbe Committee was justified in putting Dr. 
Khare out of the way, it was faced with 'the 
problem that in tbis matter it was in conflict 
with the wisbes of tbe Congress ~embly Party, 
who wanted Dr. Khare and none else to be at 
the head of the Government. This conflict between 
the Congress High Command and the Congress 
Assembly Party became intensified later and was 

. :finally resolved by the former by placing every 
other unit in the Congress in utter subordination 
to itself. . 

Dr. Khar, but the .Assembly Party who swore 
by him. 

Not realising this, the Working Committee 
began to harry Dr. Khare. He was called to 
Wardha, persuaded to own that he acted in a 
hurry and betrayed an error of judgment in 80 

doing and made to send the resignation of his offioe 
as Prime Minister of the newly formed Ministry to 
the Governor in these terms. Dr. Khare should 
have remained firm at this point, but he allowed 
himself ·to be overpersuaded, particularly we 
suppose because he was given to understand that 
after this formal expression of regret the whole 
affair would be regarded as closed and he would 
be given a free hand to take future action in 
consultation with the Assembly Party. But if any 
assurances were [given ; to him on this soore, it 

The only thing possible for Dr. Khare in this soon becamepIain that they were not to be 
situation, if he was not wholly to effaoe himself respected. He was pressed to tender a statement 
and make the Congress Assembly Party to effade to the Committee offering practically to retire 
itself, was to take the matter completely out of from all active politics. If he himself did so, the 
the hands of the Congr/lss High Command and to Assembly Party would be compelled, so felt the 
reconstitute the Ministry according to his own Working Committee, to agre~ to whatever 
wishes. This he did by tendering the· resignation arrangements it would make for the leadership of 
of the Ministry to the Governor. He asked for the the Party and thus for the Premiership. Dr. 
resignation of his colleagues, but three of them Khare's surrender in such a situation would have 
declined to do .so, writing besides insulting letters involved his being an accomplice in the Working. 
to him. The inevitable followed. The Governor· Committee's coercion of the Assembly Party. Dr. 
dismissed the Ministers. who had refused to Khare firmly refused to agree to his own political 
resign at the Premier's request and accepted the suicide and the Assembly Party's forced submission 
Premier's resignation, asking him again to form to the Congress High Command, though the invita
a new Ministry. In all this the Premier was tion to do so came from the very highest in the 
oertainly within his rights, and the Governor oould Congress hierarchy. 'l.'he fat was now in the fire. 
not do anything else than what he actually The Working Committee felt thereafter that it 
did unless he was prepared to act against must not only deal harshly with Dr. Khare, but 
the accepted conventions of the constitution. see to it that the Congress Assembly Party did 
Dr. Khare's action was of course deliberate. He not foolishly continue to give its support to him. 
knew that the Working Committee was about It therefore passed a resolution deolaring Dr. 
to meet within three days, but his avowedinten- . Khare to be unworthy of holding any position of 
tion was not to bring it into the pioture but to . responsibility in the Congress organisation, which 
confront it with a fait accompli. This enraged the implied not only an injunction to Dr. Khare to 
Working Committee beyond measure. According to I relinquish his leadership .of the Assembly Party 
its conception, the Prime Minister, the Cabinet, the I but also an injunotion to the Assembly Party 
Congress members returned to the legislature and tlot to re-elect him. The Committee was not, 
all else are only its own agents, who must.· howeverisure that the mere passing of the 
not do anything of importance without its prior resolution would be enough. What if the Assembly 
consent. This was the very doctrine whioh Party proved. obdurate? .Dr. Khare had threa.tened 
Dr. Khare wished publicly to challenge. He .to offer himself again for election. His hold on 
wanted to assert his own authority and, what is the Party was a matter to reckon with. Stronger 
more, the authority of the Congress Assembly measures were needed to wean it from Dr. Khare's: 
Party to manage the internal affairs in the influence. It was, therefore, arranged that the 
Province in their own way, without regard to Party should meet atWardha under the nose of 
what the Working Committee might think about the Mahatma, under the presidentship of the· 
it. The Premier could have been set aside if Congress .President, and under the constraining 
the Working Committee had the backing of.·er. influenoe of the members of the Working Committee. 
majority of the AssemblY members, b\lt . the .. ':rhe Party was duly apprissd of the Working. 
Assembly members could not .be set aside even· Committee'sdeoislon that Dr. Khare is unfit 
if it had the backing .of the Premier which in· to hold positions of trust in the Congress, and the 
the nature of things it could not have since the, election was then allowed tego forward. The 
Premier's tenure of office depended upon. the. Working Committee bad as it were said to 
support he received from the members of the the Party: "You of course are legally free t~. 
Assembly. Thus the stumbling-block in the way. elect, :vane own Leader, but you shall elect 
of the Working Committee wu not so much, Dr.· Khare· .t your peril," Even so one-third of 
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the Party's vote was either neutral or agaiust the 
new Leader. The whole prooeedinge show clearly 
that the Congress High Commanll.is alI in all 
and that the Premisr. his colleagues and members 
of the legislature count. for uotbiug. Clearer 
proof of the instalment of unabashed dictatorship 

in the CoDgn!1!8 is not possible. and it is 
because such faseism.is fatal to the grow'h of 
parliamentarY go..arnment that the development; 
.ppe.... Sill ominous to all political parties which 
stand for dsmocrac,.. 

-----
EXTENSION OF OCCUPANCY RIGHT. 

THE proposed scheme at the Bombay Govern
ment for conferring occupancy right an 
teoauts suffers. as we have shown. from 

needless restrictions wblch will limit the applica. 
tion of the Act. when passed. to but a ,small 
proportion of ten.nts who r~quir. protection. To 
cure this gTave defect complete!,. the eeheme 
will bave to' be radically altered. 'But. apart 
from such a bold measure. to· whicp. the 
Ministry may not feel equal. we have suggested 
two minor modifications in the present Bill 
whlcb. if adopted. will utend ·Iio no small enent' 
the scope of the Act. bringing 's"veral 
tenants under protection who would otherwise 
be left without any kind of secilrity. One 
of them is that all such tenants as could prove 
that the landlorda of whom. they hold are hahi. 
tually mere rent-receiv>&rs should be given IOOCU

pancy right. irrespective of how long they have 
been holding and whatever be the ment of total 
holding of the landlords of whom they hold. 
8uch a provision exists in the C. P. Tenancy 
Act. and W8 have given 'in our laat Jssue its 
full detans and past history. The other sugges
tion Is that those oocupants who. having disposed 
of their iands to moneylenders. continue to 
cultivate them as tenants-at-will should also be 
given occupanoy right. whether th~y door do not 
fulfil the oonditions envisaged by the Govern
ment's scheme for the bestowal of occupancy 
right. Since, the onset of the depression many 
landholders have lost their lands and are reduced 
to thepositioll of tenants ~ithout protection. The 
Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act also hes accelerat
ed the passing of lands into the hands of money
lenders. for as a rule they ·do not at present lend 
money without a formal deed of outright sale. 
The original owners of land are ·often retained 
as tenants. but they are In a sorl! of vassalage 
to their savkars. To suOb ex-proprietary tenants 
plotection should· immediately be utendecL 

Here, again, as .... have said before,. .the C. 
P. Tenancy Aot and the Punjab Lalld Aliena
tion Act furnish us with examples 'Which we 
may do well to follow. and It .Is our intention in 
this adiole to describe at. soma length· the rele
vant proviaioDS in thase ,two statutes. The Punjab 
Land Alienation Act, 1900. permRB of twa kinds 
of tlsufructuary mortgages, one for a ·limited 
period !lot exceeding twentT years and the other 
for an unlimited period. The Wminable uaufruotu
a...,. mortgage. which Ie by far theDlora GOlDlDon. 
Is one In wblch the ueufrua& III IlUppcIII8d to 
extinguish the debt completel,. b., the ... d af.the 

term. and the mortgagor is pot baok in posses. 
sian of the land. In the other kind of mortgage. 
in which no statutory limit. is put to the term. 
the mortgagor has re,served to him the rigbt ·of 
occupancy at an agreed ren' subjeot to a ).egal 
. maximum. whlcb is· double the land revenua. 
this rent Is take!! as equivalent to interest. The 
mortgagor tenant eannot be displaced;' he becomes 
an occupancy Mnant. and can only be .. jected on 
lome .ground whioh would .justify the ejelltion of 
.n occupancy tenan*- But, .what is 'more. he 
cannot ·even himself alienate bisown right of 
eultivaticm.Seotion 6 Jl) (~ of the Land Alienation 
Aot provide, for this form of a written W!ufructuary 
mortgage,-

by whioh the ,mortgagor !eaognises the mortgagee
as • landlord and himself remaiDI in oUltivatillg 
oao'QPanoy of the land al a tenant· 'subjeot 10 
tbe payment of rent at suoh rate as may be agreed upon 
Dot esoeediDR' sixteen anna. per rupee of the 
amount 'of the lna -, revenue of.' the. tenancy and 
the .rates and tbe ,Oeltsel ohargeable 1ihereQu and 
for BOob tetm al may be agreed OD, the mortgagor 
bav.iDg no rh;ht; to alienatl his right of oultivating 
oocuPanoy and the mortgagee havi'DR' no right to 
ejeot the mortgagor vnleal on the srounda mentioned 
iD •• 0tIOD 39 of t~. Punjab Tenono, A", 1887. 

It is true that this form of mortgage bas Dot 
met "with the vogue that was expected .of it, 
liut . 88 a. safegua.rd a.gaiIisb the moneylenders 
being converted into land.grabbers it deeerves the 
close attention of the student of agrarian legislation. 
Mr. Rivaz. 'lobo was in charge of the Punjab 
Land Alienation Bill in the Viceroy's Legislative 
Council. expounded this provision in the Bill 
as follows': 

We also propose. .in adoption 'of • · ... aluable aug, .... 
4100 made by lIr. Douie, the preaent. eMef Seoretary 
to the Ptmjab Government, and supported by tbe 
Lieutenant-Governor,' to allow a third form of mort. 
gage. whereby the mortgagor 'will retain an inalienable 
right' of oultiTating oooupaDO, of the mortgaged land 
al the mortgagee-a tenant en payment of a fair rent 
whiah win be ,detiermined, ill case 1)f .dispute, by.a 
Beveuu8 Court UDder, the ,provisioDs of the Punja b 
Tenanoy Aot. A. mortgage in this form may be .made 
for all7 suoh term a& may be agreed DO, but the 
mmgago. will onlF b. Uabl. &0 .jeotmont &om his 
crultiYating oocruP&BGJ" If he uses 'lb... laud in' aD 

l_ope.maDDOr. or, If his ren' i. 1I",abla in kind. 
If h. ";lfuU:r {aU. ill ... Itivaie the land, or If .& 

deoree for an anear of' reot bas beell »aued against 
him and remains UDsatis'6ed; ;'ut even if so .ejeoted 
from. 'hie ouICivating oaoupa'Oo1' ai B -tenwnt, 'the 
....... _. wiD .... ia 4he oqatt, of NCle.ptlon of his 
plOpri.,..,. richt .... PQDlIlll' ... a.., UIIIIl of ... 
original mOftgagtwlebt.. ~ . 

It was still feared that jf the mortgagar was 
e,ja,oted from his lIuUiYating opcu,pano!, on .-.Dr of 
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the specified grounds or voluntarily abandoned 
the land in collusion with the mortgagee, he 
would in most cases never be able to redeem the 
proprietary right. It has, therefore, been provided 
that, "although the mortgage .under this form may 
be for an unlimited period so long as the mort
gagor retains the cultivating occupancy, yet if 
he is ejected therefrom or relinquishes or abandons 
it, the mortgage shall thereupon b.e converted into 
a self-redeeming usufructuary mortgage for a 
term not exceeding twenty years." It will thus 
be seen how care is. taken, in provinces where 
not only voluntary sales but involuntary sales 
of land in exeoution of ~a decree or order of a 
civil or revenue cburt are forbidden, to see that 
even in cases of temporary alienation the right of 
cultivating occupancy remains with the landowner. 

A provison of like tenor, intended to pre
serve to the landowner the right of cultivating 
oooupancy in his home farm whioh he may sell 
to others, is embodied in the C. P. Tenancy .lot. 
In the Central Provinces, as in other zamindari 
provinces, the malguzars are entitled. to hold a 
certain extent of Bir land over which they ,have 
absolute control. Whether these home farm areas 
allowed to .them are excessive or otherwise is a 
question with which we are not concerned for 
the presenti nor are we concerned with the moral 
question whether it would be just to make any 
concession to a landlord in respect of land on 
which he does not aliow tenant right of any 
character to grow. Weare concerned only with 
the question of giving to occupying tenants 
security of tenure. The C. P. Tenancy Act confers 
occupancy right on tenants of raiyati lands and 
on the other hand provides that landlords, when 
they part with their proprietary rights in their 
home farm, should automatically become occupancy 
tenants thereof, thus securing fixity of tenure in 
t he case of both kinds of land. A landlord may 
sell away or otherwise dispose of his Bir land i 
but whatever he may do to his -proprietary rights 
he is forbidden under the Act to divest .himself of 
his right of remaining in possession of the land 
as an oocupanoy tenant, exoept when specially 
permitted to do so. The right of cultivating 
oocupanoy is made inalienable or is placed 
under severe restriotions. The Acts of 1883, 1898, 
1920-a11 oontain provisions in this respect i the 
alterations that were introduoed in subsequent 
laws are matters of detail i they were introduced 
merely for' the purpose of plugging up some 
loopholes that were discovered in actual adminis
tration. Weare not concerned with them here, 
bllt we shall quote the seotions below to show how 
from the first an attempt was made to prevent the 
total severance of the landlord from his home 
fann by securing to him the cultivating oooupancy 
right therein when he transfers, either voluntarily or 
involuntarily, his proprietary interest in it. 
Seotion 42 of the 1883 .lot ran thus: 

Eve..,. person who.e propri.ta..,. rights In land 
• omprl.lng 'sir land are, after this Aot .omel int. 

fa.... "'anafoned in &lIT of the foUowing oa... namolT, 
(4) .. hen he .eU. tho.e righto witllout exprelllT 

agreeing t. tran.f.r hi. right to cultl .. te 
th. lir land, 

(b) when th_ rightl ....old for, an arrear of 
land re.enue, 

(e) when thaae right. are sold in exeoutlon 9f all7 
decree which does Dot expressly direct the lale 
of hi. right. in the sir land, 

shall become an oooupaDOY tenant of that air land 
and the rent payable by him 81 !UOh .hall bo fixed 
by a Revenue Offioer OD applioation made b,. him or 
by hi. laDdlord. -

Section 45 of the 1898 Act, which dealt with 
this matter, was as follows : 

(1) Notwithstanding anT agreement to the oontra..,. 
and save where Buction has been li ... en under BUb
aeotion (2) a proprietor who after the oommencement 
of this Aot, temporarily or permanently loses (whether 
under decree or order of a Civil Oourt: or a Revenue 
Offioer or otherwise) or tranafers his right to occupy 
sir land as a proprietor, sbaU, at tbe date of Buob 
lOIS on transfer, beoome an oooupanoy tenant of that 
lir land, and the rent payable by him al suoh .hall 
be the sum determined at tbe current settlement &I 

tbe rental valua of suoh land, unless and until. on 
the application of either landlord or tenant, the rent 
is fixed by a Revenue Officer. 

(2) An application by a proprietor for lanction to 
transfer his sir land without reBervation of the riSht 
of ocoupanoy provided for in Bub-Ieotion (1) may be 
made to IUob Revenue Offioer, not being below the 
olass of Deputy Commissioner, as the Looal Govern
ment may appoint for this purpose. Buoh Officer shall 
sanction transfer in caaes in whioh he is satisfied 
that the trans(ero~ is not wholly or mainly an agricul
turist or that the property is self-acquired or hal 
been acquired otherwise than by inheritanoe wi thin 
twenty yean last preceding. In other cases he shall 
transmit the applioation to the Local Government,. 
which may sanetion the transfer, in whole or in part, 
on the ground" that- . 

(a) the transferor, tbough wholly or mainl,. an 
agricultnrist. will have other permanent meaDI 
of subsis~ence after transferring the right to 
occupy his sir land; or 

(b) that the area of 'the air land is too large for 
the transferor to manage after be has transferred 
his proprietary rightl; or 

(0) tbat fo!' any other realOD the transfer ought 
to be permitted. 

Sections 49 and 50 of the 1920 Act, which repro
duce the same provisions of the 1898 Act with 
slight modifications are given below: 

49 (1) Notwithstanding any oontraot to the oontr...,. 
and, save where sanetion has been given in accordanoe 
with the provisions of tbis Act. a proprietor, who 
temporarily or permanently loses, w bether under a 
deoree or order of a .ivil court or a transfer or 
otherwise. his right to occupy any portion of his 
sir land as a proprietor, shaU, at the date of snoh 

"los8, become 8Jl ocoupancy tenant" of suoh sir land, 
and any tenanoy right granted by him in luch air 
land for a period exoeeding five years. without the 
sanotion of a Revenue Officer, shall thereupon lap ... 

50 (1) If a propriet.. desires to transfer the 
proprietary rights in any portion of his sir land 
without reservation of the right of oooupanoy speci fied 
in section 49, he may apply to a Revenue Offioer, 
and, If ouoh Revenue om .. r i. latisfied that tho 
transferor is not wholb' or mainly an agriou)&urist, or 
that the property is .elf-acquired or hal b.en acquired 
within the twent)' Te... l •• t prooeding, h. .hall 
,anotion the transfer • 
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(2) If & Revenue Offi... II not .0 •• tlsfied. he 
.han inquire iDto the applieatioD, aDd may eit:her 
reject: the appUoadoD or forward It: for t:he orders of 
tho DePUly Oommtuloner. 

IS) The li"iDODoioI OommloaioDe' moy. by ru1 •• 
made unde.r Baodon 109.. PrelO!'ibe the form of appU
oallon 10 be made and the p.o .. d.... 10 be followed 
UDder t:hi. 8eo&ioD. 

It will be seen that the prinoiple underlying 
these laws, whether in the Punjab or in the C. 
P., Is that the Government should take measures 
10 Insure that the landholder is not altogether 
JlQld out and left absolutely without the means 
..,f 8ubsistence. It should be the endeavour of the 
Bombay Ministry also to embody in itll Bill 
\provisions which will preserve to the landholder, 
when he loses on oocount of misfortune his pro
'Prietar)' right in his land, the right of oultivating 
·oocupanoy as a means of subsistence. In the 
Bombay Presidency there appears to bave set in 
a rapid desoent down the agricultural ladder. 
From the position of independent owners the' 
.agrioulturists come down first to that of insecure 
teuants, and then to that of fann servants and 
in some cases of serfs. It behoove. the Bombay 
-Government to provide in its Bill that those who 
have dropped down from the top rung should at 

. least st~y at the second rung. That is to say, 
-ex-proprietors should have occupancy right confer
'l'8d upon them, without regard to any other 
limiting conditions that may be attached 1.0 the 
.aoorual of oocupanoy rigbt. 

RACE AND EMPIRE MIGRATION. 
I. 

IN view of the forthcoming session in Sydney of 
the British Commonwealth Relations Confer
enoe which seeks to strengthen the intereste and 

ilentiments which draw together the members of the 
<lommonwealth and mitigate those that drive them 
.apart, it is interesting to note the oontribution to 
the subjeot of the British Overseas Settlement 
Board which presented to the British Parliament 
its final Report as reoently as in June last. The 
Report (Cmd. 5766) is yet another indioation 
of the unreasoning and insolent raoialism whioh 
is in the asoendant in the oounsels of British 
'statesmen and whioh makes oo·operaUon between 
India and England'increaslngly dlffioult and whioh 
Is perhaps the largest single oontributory faotor 
to the weakening of the Commonwealth. The 
Report Is a combination of ideas represented by 
greedy grab, dog-in-the-manger polioy and raoe 
arroganoe. 

., "The problem before us." observes the Board, 
is how, to strengthen the Empire as a whole by 

means of migration from the Unite'd Kingdom to 
the oversea Dominions" of Canada, Australia. New 
Zealand and South Afrioa. If the Board h d 
iltrloted ita visi9n to th. narrow confines :: t: 
particular Issue, It would have done less' harm 
But the Board ,realises, and rightly emphasies: 

that the problem has wider significance and sug., 
gests that it should be regarded from "a wide 
international aspect as well as from the doinestia. 
interests of the Briti.h Commonwealth of Nations" 
(para. 12). A report, whioh completely ignores the 
interests and sentiments of India, and which, in 
addition. gratuitously insults India. cannot pay due 
heed to the international or the Empire aspeot of 
the problem. 

The Board recommends that the immigrants 
to the Dominions should as far as poesible be 
of "British stook." To supplement this ,source,. 
it recommends that "non-British European Immt
grants" should be welcomed by the Dominions. 
The Board, by unmistakable implication. supports 
the Immigration of nan-B,itish Europeans, but nat' 
of British __ Europeans. Considering. that the' 
British Commonwealth consists of a majority of' 
non·Europeans. it, is not olear how the Empire is' 
going to be strengthened by welcoming non-' 
British, European immigrants and excluding 
British non-Europeans. It may thereby strengthen 
the European as distinguished from the non-European 
but not the British as distinguished from the 
non-British. Indeed. it would go far to weaken 
the Empire. . 

The full extent of the raoialism involved in' 
the Report of the Board will be clear when the 
oonditions of the problem as envisaged by the Board 
as well as its objeotives and recommendations are 
examined. In international disoussions. partioular
ly at Geneva, as the Board notes, the oonditions 
of the problem are that, on aooount of restric
tions on free migration between. countries,. there, 
ara soma countries with high pressure of popUla
tion and others· with low pressure; and the problem 
is how to promote an even pressure. Ganerally', 
speaking. emigration proceeds from countries. of. 
high population pressure to oountries of low pressure. 

The emigrants themselves are very largely 
those who,. if thay do not aotually seek to escape 
from bad oonditions at home, hope for hetter 
opportunities abroad than they have at home. . in 
the economio, politioal and oultural fields. Thus 
migration is generally from a country of high 
population pressure to one of low pressure. tut of 
people of lower standards in their own oountry to' 
higher standards in the new one. 

The relation between Great Britain and the 
Dominions in this respeot, aocording to the ,Boaid, 
is different. Though the density of population 
is higher in the former than in the latter, it doss 
not mean that the pressure' of popUlation on the 
economio means of existenoe is in proportion. If 
the free movement of peoples between the Domi
nions and Great. Britain is any index to. the, eoo
nomio opportunities in either. Britain offers, better 
opportunities than the Dominions. eince the balanoe 
of migration is in favour of Britain since 1930. 
Moreover. the birth-rate in Britain is falling; tho 
proportion of old people Is inoreasing; and the total 
population Is npeoted to deoline. Emigration. by 
depleting the :younger generation. will further 
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reduce the population of Britain. England could 
thus ill afford to promote emigration. Further
more, on account of the greater development of 
social insuranoe in Eritain, social security is 
greater there than in the Dominions. The Domin
iona are thus less attractive than Britain. Thus' 
the two main incentives of migration mentioned 
ahove are ndt operative as from Britain to the 
Dominions. Nonetheless. the British and Dominions 
Governments are asked to stimulate by every 
possible means the emigration of Britishers from 
Britain to the Dominions I 

On the other hand, the density or pressure 
of population in India is high; the birth-rate is 
high; and the popUlation is growing by a million 
a year. There are millions in India who suffer 
fr~m the low standards of !if e and from political 
and cultural disabilities and who would havs better 
oPPol'tunitiss in the Dominions. They are of 
British nationality. Nonetheless, the Board bas 
nothing to say about inviting or even permitting 
!qdians to emigrate to the Dominions. A European 
is' to be preferred even if he be.a non-Britisher! 
A Britisher must be excluded if he is a 
non-European I And all this with a view to 
strengthening tbe bonds of the Empire I : ! -

REGULATED MARKETS FOR 
AGRICULTURISTS. 

AMONG the measUres which the Punjab 
Ministry is introduoing for the benefit of 
agricu] turists is a Bill to provide regulated 

markets for agricultural produce. It is a well
known fact that the agriculturists in India 
labour under many handicaps in trying to market 
the produce of their farms. The Roy&:l Commission 
on Agrioulture which devoted particular attention 
to this subject desoribes the difficulties of the' 
agriculturists in the following words: 

The cultivator is an hiflnitely small unit aa oompared I 

with distributiors and whb the oonsumers of his prow 
duDe who, in their feapeotiv8 fields, beoome every year 
more highly organised and more strongly oonsolidated. ' 
It is their interest to seoure from the produ~er the raw ' 
material they handle or acquire at the lowest possible 
prioe: Marketing is the sole 'business of the distributor 
whereas, from the point' of vie~ ~f the 'cultivator, 
it is apt to be regardeel al subsidiary to produotion. 
The circumstances of tbe average cultivator in India 
favour this attitude. His farming is largely of the. 
lubsistenoe type. His salea of ploduo, are intermitteut. 
His day to day GODeerD ia with 'P'foduction and upon 
this bis"attention must in the main be fixed. . .. 
UDti~ therefore, hereaUse. that, as a seUer of 
produoe, he must study the art of sale, either as an 
individual or through combination with other producers, 
it IS inevitable that he should come oif lIecond best 
in hi •. oontest with the highly speeialiled' knowledge ' 
and the vastl, superior reSources of thOle who per-, 
chase his produae. 
After mentioning that the agrio)llturists no-. 

where obtain a fair share of ·thQ 'Value of their . 
produoe, thQ Commission goes on ,'0 'show wl\y 
the c.UouJ;llstanoes in India arll specially .such 1 

ali to make it diffioult for~e Indian a~ioul-, 

turists to get a square deal.' The cultivatonr· 
in India labour under many handloaps. In 
the words of the Commission, .. Prominent 
among these handioaps are heavy indebt.edness. 
the low standard of literacy, unaatisfaotory 
communioatioDs, the absence of properly regulated 
markets and the lack of combination among' 
the producers ". The Commission therefore ex
pressed the desire that regulated markets for the
agriculturists of India should be Bet up by 
provincial legislation as 'soon as possible. In 
pursuance of its wishes. regulated markets for
the agricultuists have been set up in Bombay. 
Madras, C. P. and Hyderabad, and the Puniab 
Ministry is doing the right thing in trying
to implement tbe recommendations of the· 
Commission. 

Coming to the province of .the :Punjab itself .. 
we find it mentioned in the statement of objects 
and reasons of the Bill that things in the Punjab 
are in no way better. The statement details a 
nnmber of grievances whioh are common through-· 
out the whole of India and adds that all or 
most of these abuses are found to flourish in 
each part of· the province with the result that 
the agriculturist does not get a fair price' 
for his produce. The aotual return whioh he 
gets is further depressed as a result of the 
10Ise of inaccurate weights and scales. The report 
of the Punjab Banking' Enquiry Committee 
summarises the results obtained by extensive in
vestigations. It is apparent from the summary 
contained in this report that 69 per cent. of the 
scales tested and 42 per cent. of the weights 
cheoked were found to be incorrect. Further, 
some of the shop.keepers are reported to keep two 
set~ of scales and weights, one for buying and, 
the other for seIling. As a reeult of all these 
various deductions, .the cultivator is mulcted in 
a good bit of bis dues. Enquiries conducted 
under the guidance of the Marketing Adviser to 
the Gov.emment of India have brought to light 
that out of a rupee which the consumer pays 
for his wheat or rice, the producer gets only 
nine annas and a half. Similarly the grower of 
linseed gets about 60 per cent., while the grower 
of tobacco in Guntur gets only about 44 per 
'oent. of the price paid for these commodities in 
the United Kingdom. .The· proaucer of ghee gets 
between 60 and 70 per cent. of the final price. 
The position as regards fruit is worse. The 
grower of grapes in N asik gets· less than balf 
the price paid by the consumer in Bombay. The 
producer of Kashmir apples has to be content with 
only about 20 per ceut. of wbat the consumer 
!pays. For bananas and oranges 30 to 40 ~er cent. 
is about the most ,the producer can 'expect. 

The above paragraph is sufficient to show how 
ithe Qultivators stand in need of uTgeIit proteo
ltiDn. It is true that :they oannotget the 'whole 
price ,paid by the ,consumer, for the oost of 
oarriage and a fair return for the services of the-
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middleman must neceBssilly be allowed for under ment will' nominate these growers will' depriw 
any calculation. But it Is equally true thet if them of their representative' capacity. Again, with 
the malpractices to which the producer Is subjected 'regard to the nomination of 'officials on these 

, and the numerous charges which are levied from Committees, the Punjab Bill provides for their over-
him under one pretext or another are abolished representation. We have seen thet the Agrioultural 

'or properly regulated, appreoiably higher prioes Commission thought it permissible to have one offioial 
ean be secured for the produoer. 'under certain circumstanoes. But the Punjab Bill 

Coming to the detailed provisions of the Bill, i!ays' that the Government may appoint noti more 
we find tbat, ssve In one important respect, the then three persons by office to be' the members of 
lIill oonforms' to the recommendations of the 'Bny Marketing Committe&. It, Is thus permissible 
Agriculture Commission.Tbe Commission wanted,to have as'many as' three llfficials.' Thirdly,' the 

'for example, that thtl establishment, of markets Bill, does not provide'- for 'th~ election of the 
~ould npt be optional, ,and tbat they, Chairman of the Marketillg Committee as ~uggest
should not be controlled by the local' board, ' oed by, th~ Agricultural commission, ,but lays clown 

,or the municipal authorities but should be oon-', ,that ~e plac .. shall be filled'" hy Dominatioll jly 
trolled by' ad hoc bodies set up for that' purpose i 'the Provinoial 'Government. The Punjab Govern
by provincial legislation. (Tbe retail markets ment has: not adduced any'reasons' as to why 
would be' controlled, as now, 'by tbe local bodies.) it thought 'lit to depart from the recommen
~The Market Committee should settle disputes 'dations of the Commiseion. :rile departure has 
,arising between the seller and purchaser. It caused serious dlssatisfaotion' among the publio 
should place at the disposal of those using the' and we hope tha~ the Government. will remove 
market information on such matters as the prices this, defect in an 'otherwise desirable' measure. 

,ruling in the principal marketing oentres. Bro-
kers acting for both the, buyer and ,the Beller 

'should be prohibited from doing so by marketing 
legislation. ' Weights and measures should be 
standardised Atlemptsshould also be made by 
the Marketing Committee to provide as far as 
possible for storage aooommodation. 

All thesa recommendations of the Agricutl1ral' 
Commission have been mnbodied in the Marketing 
Bill of the Punjab Minis!ry. But, in one, imPOl

,·tan! respect, the Bill makes a seriouB departure 
,from its recommendations. As regards the 
eO,nstitution of ,the Marketing Committees, I the 
Agricultural ,Commission recommended that the 
Marketing Committees should be 'eleQted bodies 
representing both the growers' and the traders' 
Interests. It desired that not less than balf 

,the membe~ of these Committees would be 
elected by the growers of the area served by' the 
markets. Even this, it thought, might not secure 
~ntirely satisfactory representation of tbe growers' 
Interests. In oase it would not, the Commission 
recommended that an officer of the Agricultural 
Department should be nominated to each, of 
these Market Committees to keep: watoh over 
the growers' Interests. It, did not recom~end 
the inolusion of any nomlna!ed IJl8mbera 
in the Committee, besides thisofficilloi where 
neoessary. Again, the Commission further reo~m

'mended that the Market Committees should eleot 
their own CIlairmen. But the Punjab Bill makes 
a serious departure from the reoommendations of 

'the Commission in all these matters. Instead of 
providing for elected bodies. it provides that the 
Marketing Committees be wholly nominated by the 

'Government ' This, surely, Is a highly undesirable 
departure. The Government will lose the sympathy 
of the publlo if it Insists upon nomination. 'No 
doubt, the Bill provides that out of the peopla 80 
nominated not less than two.thirdashould he from 

<the groW81'll.Bu'the' very fact that' the GOTern-

CURRENT COMMENT. 
AGRICULTURIST MONEYLENDERS. 

"
~eAS we said last week, the Punjab Legislativa 

Assembly has passed, the :j3ill depriving 
the agriculturistmorleylender' of the special 

privilege he had, enjoyed till now ~of acquiring 
the lands of agrioulturist debtors. The' Land Alie
nation Aot, as 'it Btood' before it WaII'amended by 
this" Bill, llermitted free' sales of land by mem
bers'ofagricultural tribes to other members of 
suoh tribes in th~ same district. The Bill now pre
.. ides that for" such sales the Deputy Commis
sioner's sanction· would be required if the' vendee 
Isa creditor to the vendor, just" iIs DOW it is 
required in the oase' 'of' land sales' by" agrlcul. 
turists of one district to' agrioclturists of 
another district, evell' if the vendor and 
vendee are not also a debtor and his creditor'. 
As the Bill was originally drawn up, the sale of 

, lana was absolutely forbidden by an agriculturist 
to any other agriculturist' if he was his oreditor;. 
and even with the Deputy" Commissioner's sane.: 
tion suoh sale could not be effected But, as altered 
by the seleot oommlttee and passed by the Assembly, 

: the BiJI permita, with the Deputy CommlSsioner's 
! sanotlon, au' agriculturist, debtor to seIl hi... land: 
! to his creditor. ,Sales, of land 'to agriculturist 
'moneylenders are not therefore totally' prohibited; 
but they are put under restriotions, the restrie
~ions heing the same as in the, case of sales to 
1I0n.agriculturist moneylenders. ' 

In orde~ to prevent' evasion' of these l'estrie
tiona it is provided that. the dehtor ,shall : n~ 
alienate his land in. favoulP of the oreditor until 
the debt has been repaid and three" years have 
elapsed after repayment. In the· original Bilf 

, lapse of, five yearll afta» the deht is repaid war 
provided' \rei',' but the period &u now been shortened' 
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to three years. Provision hBB also been made in non-agriculturist moneylenders are very much. 
,the' Bill as pBBsed for ,preventing benami sales of, hampered in their dealings with agriculturist. 
land. The Deputy Commissioner has been given 'debtors, we do Dot know. It is quite possible for 
ihe power of cancelling sucb benami transactions one to feel that if restrictions on non-agrioul

,and restoring the land to the alienor. The pro- turist moneylenders are not relaxed they should 
viso added to the new section requiring the" be clamped with the same rigour on sgrioultu-, 
Deputy Commissioner's sanction to sales of sgr!- rist 'moneylenders too. But in any OBBe Mr. 
oultural land by an agriculturist debtor to an Puri here shows concern at loss of land by 
agrioulturist oreditor [reads thus: agrioulturists to both kinds of moneylenders" 

Provided that If the Deputy Commllsloner, after agriculturist and non-agrioulturist. 
maklag luah ellqulrles from the panl&, cOllc.rDed al _ 
may be preloribed in thil behalf by the Provinoial 
'Government, fi nda that an alienation has been made 
by a debtor to a person other than his oredltor the 
effeo1; of which is to pass.' the benefioial interest to 
suoh oreditor in evasion of the prOVisions of this 
seotloD, be shaU, after reoording hiB reasons by order 
in writing, declare the alienation void and shall eject 
any person in a,ooupatioD of the land by virtue of 
lucb alienation and shan plaoe the aIi~nor in 
possession thereot. 

One would have thought that such a proviso 
would effectually stop all benami sales of' land, 
but Mr. Mukand !.al Puri is not satisfied with 
its effectiven~sB. In his minute of dissent from 
the seleot committee's report, he says: 

An agri,oolturist moneylender woold :nnderthe Act 
continue to be able to purchase the land frcm aU 
the members of agricultural tribes e",oept the person 
to whom he has aotually lent the money. Those who 
are familiar with the customar, law of the province 
know that a vendee usually does not buy from hi. 
debtors, but from those perSODS who OWe- debt. to 
others so 88 to make it a sale for necessit,. under 
customary law. N:) proof of neoessity baa to be 
proved for debts due to the- alienee 'himself. Therefore, 
an alieDee from an agrioulturist governed by customary 
law invariabl,. .buy. not from bis own debtor, but the 
debtor of a brother or friend moneylender. Thus, in 
praotioe, the restriot.ions imposed upon agriculturist 
moneylenders with respect to purohase of land al'e no 
restrictions 8.t· all. 

Mr. Puri himself wanted the provisions of the 
Bill to be strengthened so BB to forbid all land 
sales by an agriculturist moneylender to all 
other agriculturists, whether they happen to be 
his aotual debtors or not. He suggestsd a compre
hensive proviso to be added to the section dealing 
with land sales, viz. "Provided that a member 
of a notified agrioultural tribe who is a oreditor 
within the meaning of the Act shall b. treated 
as a person belonging to a tribe not notified 
under the Aot," But this suggestion was not 
accepted. lie remarks in his minute: 

I do not se8 any realon why a registered money
lender. with hit ample finanoial resources. whether 
agrloulturist or non-agrioulturlst, .hould be permitted '0 purchase land' from agrioulturists, Without the 
sanotion of the Deputy Oommilaioner. 'It ia necesaary 
that tho peasant proprietor Ihould be saved from the 
land-grabbing tactic. of a moneylender, whether he is 
agrlcuburilt Of non-agriaulturiat and ,Whether she 
alienor I_ the debtor of the partioular ,moneylender 
'8lienee or his friend. 

Whether this sympathy with agrioulturist debtors 
in the shape of wider proteotion against agri
eulturist moneylenders is dua to the fact that 

CANCELLATION OF LICENCES, 

In the Paniab Money lenders B ill, as our 
readers are aware, provision is made for the 
,oanoellation of a moneylender's licenoe if after the 
enforcement of the Bill, he commits an aot or ia 
guilty of an omission contrary to the. provisions 
of the Regulation of, Aooounts or Rehef of In. 
debtedness Act. The circumstanoes in which a 
moneylender in liable to have his lioenoe can-
oelled lire described as under in the Director of 
Publio Information's press communique on the 
subject: ' 

(1) He iI fonnd by 8 ccurt. III re.pect or mor .. 
than two suits, to, have failed· to kelp regular 
aoooon'" in the form presoribed by the Ponlab 
Regulatloll of AOOOUD*" Aot of 1930 or to have failed 
to furnish his debtor. with li",-monthly statement. ot 
acoounts al preacribed by that Act. 

(2) He is found by a oourt. in respect of more 
than one suit, to have charged a ~igher rate. of 
interest: than the maximum laid down ~n the PunJ~b 
Relief of Indebtedn~s. Act of 1934. This maximum IS, 

in the cale of secured loans. 11 per oent. per annum. 
simple interest or 9 per cent. per annum compound 
interelt and, in the case of unsecured loans, 18~ per 
cent. per annUlll lirople interest or l' per cent. per 
annum compound interest. 

(3) He is found Iby a court, in respeot of any suit, 
to have shown in an,. document the Bum of a loan tj),. 
be higher than he actuaUy advanced. 

(') Any suit by him i. dilmls.ed by a court with. 
a linding that he has dishoneltly or fraudule,ntly mad .. 

t 'I • ·, •• ration in any document relating to .. a maena ... , .. 
loan or with a findiDg that the SUit 18 l~ any w&y! 

fraudulent. 
(5), He Is found guilty ,of forgery or oheatlng I .. 

respect of a mone,. transaction. 

What will be the effect of the cancellatio,n. 
of a money lender'S licenoe on the reoovery of hIS
outstanding loaDS till the licence is renewed?' 
The press oommunique says: 

It is conceivable that the moneylellder m~y actualI, 
I th' at all through the oanoeUatlon of hia. 
.. 0 no ,ng . , <'I <h ' d.. 

I, H may onl- have to walt un .. 1 • e peno lcence. e J ' 

of cancellation has expired, when he can obtain a 
fresh lioence and file suits for the .recover,. of o.m
staudii:t.s 10aJis or apP,I,. for the 8xeoutlon of outltandinlf' 
decrees. The cancellation of his lioence m.a~ ~hul= 
onl,.. !Dean some delay in his programme of litigation.. 

On the other hand. it is al80 conceivable that 8,om&-

U f his outstanding loans ma, ~come tlDle-
ora O . 0 hbe" 
barred during the period for which be a8 en n~'" 

't d"-that is rendered incapable of sUing' 
BU'e ' fh' Ii successfully, owl'ng to the canoellation o· IS 08DC8~ 

Th BOll however. provides that a moneylender whos& 
el. .-toth .. Ii.ence has been cancelled may: aPI'", 
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Oommi •• I.ner t. grano him • ope.I.1 .... nift •• t." in ' expect not only' diversity of treatment but even 
... peot of his .Dt.tandlng I..... Tho Oommi •• i ... r sharp differences 'of opinion. 
"ill h.y. tho' p.,..r .f granting ID.1l • oenill.ate in The scheme of' tbe original volume was so .. ap'" .f,.ll .r som. .~ th. outstandlnll I.ans and devised as to include articles oonnected with tho 
the " •• nllled'" I .... WIll not be alfe.ted by the political literary religious social and art' t' .' 
•• noell.tl •• of tho m.n.yl.nd .. •• Ii •• noe. aspects ;n Vijaya~agar his~ry. The reader :.;:: 

1n this respect the Commissiqner is given wide therefore, study articles on partiouIar subjects in, 

d
• '11 which he may be interested; but I:)e must not 

, IScretlon; he WI not automatically give a expect unanimity of oonclusions in III work writ-
,certificate in respect of all past loans in regard ten by different writers. In fact, the very diversity 
to which no offence is committed, but may with- of opinions held by different sohoIars on one and 
hold it in respect of some of these Ioao& the same topic is sura to make readers think for 

themselves and form their own oonclusions. Dr. 
S, Krishnaswami Aiyangar, , , fol' example, main

$tl1itw. 

THE KINGDOM OF VIJAYANAGAR. 

'VIJAYANAGAR COMMEMORATION VOLUME 
(in Marathi). Ed. by 'D. P; KARMARKAR and 
R. V. OTURKAR. (Tbe BharllIt Itihasa Sansho
dhak MandaI. Poons.) 1937. 402p. Rs. 4. 

,tainsthat the empire of Vijayanagar came into' 
'existence under the stress of oircumstances which 
united the resources of all South India, in a com .. 

,mon oause against the advance ,of ' Muslim 
authority in the South; but ultimately, the dis
loyalty of the great viceroys made it impossible 
for her to maintain her position. and the empire in 
consequenoe passed out of existenoe. But Mr~ 
T. Achyuta Rae is !lot prepared to take into consi ... 
deration the disloyalty of viceroys in discussing the: 

, rise and fall oli the empire. He is of opinion that 
theVijayanagar empire· was brought into' axis-' 
tence by the united efforts' of Karnataka and, 

'THIS is tbe Marathi edition of the Vijayanagar Andhra. that it could defy enemies so long as it had 
'sex-centenlllY oommemoration ,volume published the ~pp~rt of the t~o provi!lces and that t~e, 
by the Karnatak Research Sooiety at Dharwar empIre, dISappeared WIth the dl8Bppearance, of thIS 
In May 1936, when the idea of the Commemo: unity. The same diversity of, views is .. seen ra-, 
ration volume received definite shape. letters of g!\r~iin~ the origin of the founders. While some; 
request to soholars in Karnataka Andhra and I· mamtam that the brothers who founded the, 
Maharashtra were sent for inviting oontributions. Vijayanagar empire were originally employed, in, 
The response was prompt and encouraging, and the Kakatiya Kingdom at Warangal" other writers I 
when arrangements for the publication of the confidently assert that the brothers were generals) 
!Volume were nearing completion Mr. D. P. Kar- of the Kannada king, Vira BallaL 
markar. seoretary in charge of the English edition, The year of the, foundation of Vijayanagar' 
requested the Bharat Itihasa Sanshodbak MandaI of also is still a matter of controversy, but it seems' 
'Poona to oo-operate in the anniversary celebrations th t 't t b b 1336 
,of Vijayanagar by undertaking to bring out im 1- a 1 t,DUS e .etween !,nd 134~ A. D. 
t I th M thi d" , s u When did the empIre cease to eXISt? WhIle older 

aneous y e ara e It10n also. The MandaI - historian th'nk th t th' ,b ttl f T l'k t ., 
gladly acoepted the proposal and it was expeoted s 1 a e a e. 0 a loa m 
that the work would be published in December I :).565 A. D. destroyed the emllIre. m?dern .re-, 
1936. But Prof. R. V. Olurkar, who was in oharge ' ~earoh workers seem to b~ unantmous In 'reJect. 
of the publioation. soon realized that he would be mg. the date. They. ad,!,lt that the ,battle of 
,able to add substantiallY to the value and ,!al.lkota was damagmg. In its re~~1ts.but $~Y' 
utility of the Marathi edition by postponing the ID!'lSt that the .empIre ?f VlJayanagar did, 

..date of publication by a few months. He knew ,manage to maintain .Its eXIStence for one more 
that several important' contributions specially century and can be saId to ha",;e ceased only after, 
written for the English edition could not be in- 1674. A. D. <?l!e Andhra wrIter ref~rs tc? the 

,.eluded in it, simply because they were not 'reoeived Maratha orIgm of Saluva NarssmharaJ, the 
in time. Besides these. Prof. Oturkar felt sure of founder?f, the seoond dynasty (p; 286). but no 
securing some original articles that would interest other wrIter seem!, to suppon, the ~t!'t:ement. Mr. 
Marathi readers. for whom the work:' under review G. H. Khare dISCUSSes the .p09Slblhty of the' 
is meant image at Pandharpur bemg removed by" 

• Krishnadeo Rays. Prof. D. V. Potdar puts ,toga-' 
In short out of the 45 articles appearing ther evidence that seems to prove that Southern 

in this volume. 32 are from the English edition Konkan was under the direct ~ru18 of Nijay"'" 
while the remaining whioh form about a third nagar for some time. The hypothesis put forward 
part are entirely new. Part of this additional by Mr. T. S. Shejawalkar regarding Sbivaji's 
matter pointedly draws the attention of readers ideal of Hindu independence being formed 'in th8~ 
to points of oultural contaot betwsen Vijayanagar shadow of Vijayanagar at Bangalore' in his two' 
a!ld Mabarashtrs. A short survey of Vijayanagar years' stay, there in his impressionable period, 
hISto~y by Mr. ~. H. Ramasarma and the ap. must receive serious attention at the hands of 
pendlces containtng ohronology and geneologies future historians. not because this idea is novel 
will be found very helpful by Marathi readers. and interesting. but because the evidence put for
Regarding Ihe major portion of the work it must ward by the writsr is worthy of consideration. 
be admitted that many of the articles evinoe a The volume befora us, therefore. is undoubtedly III 
high standard of soholarship, and the reader can- good addition to the historioal literature in' 
not but be impressed by the evidence marshalled M~rathi and deserves to be studied 'carefully by. 
I!y writers In support of their views. Ie must be 89rIOUS readers. ' 
remarked. however. that sinoe the present volume 
is a. O<?lleotlon of articles written by III number of 
speoialISts who have Independently studied part! • 
.cular problema ill Vljayanagar history. one must 

D. V • .APr& ' 
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'RJ is,.ellaut.ons. 
FLOGGING IN PRISONS. 

THE flogging of G.angaram Chavan, a po1itical 
. prisoner in tha Bijapur District Prison, led 
. some time ago to a furore that impelled the 
Bombay Government to appoint a committee of 
enquiry to find out whether the flogging of the 
prisoner was justifiable; in faot whether flogging 
itself should be retained as a jail punishment. 
The Committee was presided over by Sir Govind 
Madgaonkar, ex.Judge of the Bombay High Oourt, 
and oODsisted of two other members, one the 
Inspector-General of Prisons and the other a 
District and Sessions Judge. Chavan's offence was 
that when put to grinding work, he refused to 
grind more than 15 lbs. despite warnings of jail 
officials. It was alleged that he also inoited other 
prisoners, mostly from the criminal tribes to revolt 
against jail authority. 

With Sir Govind dissenting, the Oommittee 
has iseued a report, holding that the flogging of 
Chavan was within the law and not improper, 
.. being limited to nine stripes and inflicted only 
on the leader, who had been caught in the act 
and was defiant to the last and medically classed 
good-bard." Tbe parentbetical clause offered in ex-' 
planation of the Oommittee's conclusion is a 
jumble of irrelevancies wbose sole value seems to 
lie in the enlightenment it affords of . the ratber 
unhappy mentalities of its authors. When tbe 
question is one of justifioation, the qu~ntum. of 
punisbment falls beyond. the pale of oonsl~e~atl,?n ; . 
and tbe Committee's satISfaction at the lImitation 
of flogging to nine stripes betokens a judgment 
already formed, reducing tbe wbole enquiry to a 
purposeless superfluity. And then, when they 
speak of flogging being inflicted only on the 
.leader, they betray a mental state with ~ decid
ed though implied preference for a considerable 
extension of the punishment to others. The 
reference to physical. fitness is eyen more i~terst
ing. . One would thmk that prlS?ners medically 
classed .. good-hard" are only b.el!1\t called ~I?on 
to discharge a legitimate responsibilIty pertaining 
to their condition when subjeoted to an adequate 
quota of corporal punishment. 

Pending a decision on the .Committee's main 
finding the Government of Bombay have passed 
orders to the effect that no flogging should be 
awarded without the previous sanction of Mr. 
x:. M Munshi. But why Mr. Munshi? Home 
Member though he be, Mr. MUDSbi is just like oth~r 
administrators, and we are aware of no magic 
flowing from his authoritarian pen. s?-ch ~ oan 
do away with the ~eed .f,?,. cla,rifymg ~lSputed 
issues or guarantee infalhblhty In the midst of 
dou bl and controversy. The policies of a Gov:er~
ment sbould run on the basl~ !If defined p!lncl
pIes and not of unlimited latitude for thIS or 
that member for the exercise of undefined dis
cretion. The disienting minute of Sir GO,,!,ind 
Madgaonker makes up for ~he pre:con~e.I!ed 
notions of his two colleagues With a dISqUISItion 
on the entire science of f10llging in the scheme 
cf penology that at onoe arrests attention bo~h 
for the humanity of spirit actuating it and Its 
ready recognition of the administrative and ,?ther 
difficulties that those in charge of the prisons 

have daily to reckon with. Were flogging aD; 
instrument for reformation of the J'Ilcalcltran'~. 
wielded without eJ:oepUon by saintly mentors of 
exemplary restraint anel rectitude, 'here need
have been no demand at all for Its abolition. 
What makes it .a questionable punishmen' is the 
character of the authorities administering it, and 
it may be assumed in general that the jails 
where flogging is most rampant are ruled by 
superintendents of harsh make and shon tempers. 

It is just those who delight in the deliberate 
production of humiliation as a befitting expres
sion of their own power tbat are tempted to fall 

. back most frequently on flogging and it is just 
they that are the least qualified to resort to it. Sir 
Govind wants an end of the hateful motto, 
Orderint dum metuant (Let them hate me, so 
long as they fear me) in all prison precincts. 
He would bave prison life reconstituted *0 com
bine the maximum of the reformatory with the 
minimum of the detenent element, so that, con
sistent with discipline, prisoners might feel that 
they have in the jailor not· a bully, or tyrant 
or enemy . but a friend ever ready and glad to 
help. them on the ground of their common 
humauity. This is the only civilised basis on 
which prison government can be run, but it 
assumes a governing personnel, of a far higher 
cultul1e and calibre than we possess to-day_ 
Eventually there can be no bully-proof rules on 
flogging, and even downright prohibition caD be 
circumvented within olosed cells. Improvement 
and relief can come only through the improved 
character of jail officials. Flogging is safe only 
in the hands of those who have a constitutional 
aversion to it and dread its brutalising influence 
as much on themselves as on its victimft.-Tha 
Indian Expresa. 
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